Bettye Dillard Olver
January 4, 1937 - May 14, 2022

Betty Dillard Olver passed away peacefully Saturday, May 14, 2022, at Magnolia Regional
Medical Center in Magnolia.
She was born, January 4, 1937, to the late Charles and Ruby (Bondurant) Dillard.
Bettye spent her years in Magnolia in nursing positions, before moving to Anchorage,
Alaska where she continued her career. After retirement she and her husband traveled
and lived in several states. They lived in Hot Springs, Arkansas several years and both
were members of the First Baptist Church of Hot Springs. She will be missed by her many
friends and family.
She is preceded in death by her parents and husband William Olver. She is survived by
her sons Kenny Franks of Ormond Beach, Florida, Danny Franks of McNeil, Arkansas;
grandchildren Luke Franks of McNeil, Arkansas, Kaylee Franks of Fayetteville, Arkansas;
and father of her children, Don Franks.
A special thanks to the staff at Wentworth Place for the care given to Bettye. We know she
enjoyed a wonderful reunion in heaven with her loved ones.
Donations may be made to the charity of the donor’s choice. A memorial service will be at
a later date.
To sign the online guest book or share a memory visit www.lewisfuneralhome.biz
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JS

Bettye was a wonderful neighbor in Hot Springs, when I first moved here and did
not know anyone. She invited me to church and we sang in the senior choir
together. She was rarely seen without her beautiful smile and was always so
sweet, kind and helpful to all those with whom she came in contact. Her Hot
Springs church family will miss her as well as her neighbors. My condolences to
her dear family and friends.
Joy Scallion - May 18 at 05:47 PM
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I loved Bettye. She was one of the sweetest people I knew. She always had a smile on
her face and spoke kind words to everyone. I know she is rejoicing in heaven. The
First Baptist family will truly miss our precious Bettye. Rhonda Frederick
Rhobda Frederick - May 18 at 05:54 PM
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Bettye was pure sweetness. A true Southern belle! I can hear her sweet voice even
now as she would go out of her way to come and speak to me at church. She was truly
a beautiful lady in every way.
Cynthia - May 19 at 07:13 PM
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Remembering her beautiful smile and sweet personality! She was a gem and is
now a shining star in Heaven!
Amy Ford - May 17 at 01:45 PM
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Bettye Dillard's smile lit up Magnolia High School. Bettye was a friend of my
brother Ron and me. She was so popular and into everything in her high school
years - Pep Club, National Honor Society, Band, Student Council, Cheerleader,
Girls State and the list goes on. Her smile is lighting up Heaven now! Blessings
all, Ray
Ray Robinson - May 17 at 01:33 PM
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So sad to read about Betty's passing. She was such a kind, caring person. She
talked with me many times at church. Although it has been a number of years
since I visited and talked with Betty, her wonderful smile, words of kindness and
overall genuine love for others will always be remembered.
I am so sorry for your loss.
Glen Holly
Glen Holly - May 16 at 11:26 PM

